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Preface 

Since April 2010，出巴 Alliancefor Research on North A企ica(ARENA)， University of Tsukuba has 
been implementing a research project entitled “Establishment of Integrative Research Base by 
Humanities and Sciences on Valorization of Useful Plants for Regional Development in North 
Africa" under th巴 JapanSociety for the Promotion of Science (JSPS)“Asia Africa Science 
Platform Program". The objective of this project is (i) to valorize useful endemic plants in North 
A合icato develop seeds for technology， (ii) to develop seeds for technology that consistent with 
embedded tradition and culture in Islamic society， (iii) to cOllceptualize and establish a regional 
development model伽 tleads to sustainability and stabil町 ofNorthA企ica，加d(iv) to establish a 
integrative research base by humanities and sciences and develop a network with North A合ican
paばners.What we call “seeds for technology" have been investigated for the developm巴ntof 
medicine， cosmetics and functional foods. 

1n this project， the fiv巴 collaborativeresearches include “Study of Modern Values on 
Traditional Usage of Bio-resources in North Africa (Rl)ヘ“Researchon Sustainable Use of 
Bio-resources in North Africa侭2)ヘ“Screeningof Physiological Function of North African 
Origin Plants (R3)ヘ “Useof Advanced Technology for Development of High Value-Added 
Food Production System in North Africa (R4)"， and “Valorization of Useful Plants for Regional 
Developmcnt in North Africa (RS)" are under implementation. We collaborating with institutions 
in four Nortb A合icancountri巴s:Cadi Ayyad University and Hassan 1I lnstitute of Agronomy and 
Veterinary Medicine (Morocco)， Houari Boumedine University (Algeria)， Sfax University， Carthage 
University (Tunisia)， and Cairo University， Minia University (Egypt). 

For the implementation of these projects， ten Japanese members of出isproject were dispatched 
to Tunisia， Egypt and Morocco to conduct these collaborative researches， and four scholars wcre 
invited to Japan to further deepen these research activities during FY2011. ln January 2012， a 
seminar entitled Modern Values of Traditional Plants for Sustainable Regional Development in 
North Africa was held， inviting scholars from Minia University in Egypt and Hassan II lnstitute of 
Agronomy and Veterinary Medicine in Morocco. Field investigations on the traditional plants as well 
as research collaboration ofEgyptian counterpart were intensified. Also， the m匂orityof the member 
of this project participated in the 1st The 1st Morocco-Japan Symposium: Sustainable Society 
through Advanced Sciences held in March 2012 at Cadi Ayyad University in Morocco. Along with 
the presentations at several intemational meetings， we presented our research prospect of Argan oil 
at the Congres Intenational de l' Arganier: Acquis et perspectives de recherche scientifique， h巴ld
at Agadir (Morocco) in December 2011. Also， we held a Seminaire Sur l' Analyse de la Filiere de 
l'Arganier au Maroc in Hassan ll-lAV. lt is notewo吋lytbat the project regarding on Argan oil has 
been implemented with Moroccan counte中arts.

As a product of the second year，也isproject issued a book entitled: Establishment of IlItegrative 
Research Base by Hllmallities alld Sciellces 011 陥lorizatiollザ UsefllLPLallts for RegiollaL 
Developmellt il1 North Africa ll. This volume includes the realization of modem value on traditional 
food and plants， the application of bio-assay technique for the identification of functionalities， and 
the development and expansion of export market regarding the value-added products towards the 
establishment of a model of regional d巴velopment.

This book is organized as follows. Chapter 1 and 2 describe modem values of traditional food 
and medicinal plants in Egypt. By using bioassay for screening methods， authors pres巴ntthe results 
of analysis of physiological functions， biological activiti巴sof medicinal plants end巴micto No口h
A企icaas well as the risk assessment of water contamination合omChapter 3 to 5. The water 
resources and irrigation systems in southem Tunisia are described in Chapter 6. Chapter 7 explains 
the overview of olive growing farms in Tunisia， while Chapter 8 examines consumer behaviour and 
preference in Japan regarding olive oil. 

This volume is expected to be useful for students， researchers and engineers who are interested in 
research and indus汀y-universitycooperation to forge the fu旬reof industrialization and strengthen 
tbe industrial competitiveness ofNorth A企icacountries. 
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